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THIRTY i RS AGO.
Our Old Pioneers have a Grand 

Banquet.

tad *o in rr Ihrlr Haiti,* Id Ike ln« 
WIMrnr» A eery lisppy VeUrrUi.

Krom I he Bruiiu Reporter.
A short, time ago h number of thj old 

pioneers of this section of thé County of 
Bruce decided to have a gathering of th. 
sturdy, noble hearts, though it might 
be weakened frames, of thoee who wen- 
tile first to cleat the then wilderness of 
Bruce, and through thei labors secure 
veritable garden of luxuriance where 
loss than thirty years ago waa an almost 
impenetrable forest Capt. C. R. Bar
ker was chosen president and Alex. 
Campbell secretary, for the pur|>o*e of 
carrying the scheme through. A Luge 
number of invitations had been sent out, 
and on Thursday evening of 1 ist week, 
the banquet was held in the spacious 
dining-room of Mr. McKinney’» Royal 
hotel, Kincardine. The banquet waa an 
oxeelient spread, and reflected credit on 
the hotel. Some of the old men made 
comparison of the fare before them, with 
the starvation tables which often sta-ed 
them in the face, when the nearest grist 
mill to Kincardine sms at Goderich. 
However the appotitiea appeared to be 
just as keen as they were after a hard 
day’s legging, or a tramp of ten miles 
with s hundred weight of flour on their 
backs.

Capt. C. R. Barker presided, and 
Reeve Henderson occupied the poet of 
vice chsir. The blessing of the Almighty 
wa» invoked by Mr. Miller, sr., of Mil- 
larton, After all had eaten heartily the 
tablee wore clear»!, and toes ta wore pro
posed and responded to,interspersed with 
some grand songs by S. H. Marshall.

Secretary Campbell informed the com
pany, that regret had been expreSeet by 
.« number of old pioneers at their inabil
ity to be presont Among thoee were, 
David McKendrick, Elder McLennan 
and Major Daniels

During the evening ^ luge number itf 
“old timers” spoke, and from the many 
interesting, reminiscences we select a 
few, which will give our readers some 
idea of the good old times in this Uia- 
f ne*- I sows. "HI was, *“7)

Thus. Blair narrated some of the hard
ships which were endured by the set. 
tiers between ’48 and '66. The packing 
of pork and flour from Goderich, ana 
the» carrying a hundred-weight on one’s 
back for ten or fifteen mil os, was n»i the 
least of the tasks. The speaker landed 
at Pine River on the 14th of April, 1848, 
a fearful snow storm prevailing at the 
time, and came on to Kincardine. So 
dense was the forest, that tho speaker 
remembered losing his way within the 
town plot. The young men of thoee 
days were old now, and the children had 
arrived to the age of manhood.

Jas Henry gave his experience in 
coming from the neighborhood of Port 
Hope to Kincardine. His trip from 
Goderich, must of the way on foot, with

occasional wadi through water to his 
jraiet, was described. Reaching Pine 
Rivet h« stopped at Walden’s tavein and 
sampled the whiskey. That night i. per
son engaged in surveying the township, 
with his cnain bearer, came In. During 
the evening an altercation occurred be
tween the landlord and surveyor, and 
the former produced pistole and insisted 
upon a light at five paces or ail apology. 
The apology was gi ven. After reaching 
Kincardine and speeding a week here, 
he determined to leave the place and 
never return. He afterwards went out 
is far 40 line on the Durham which tnade 
him change his mind, as the clearances 
were beginning to make a good appear
ance. After settling in Kincardine, he 
believed lie was made first assessor, first 
collector, and first tavern inspector. He 
had seen Kincardine grow from four or 
five houses to what it is new.

(leu. Daniels claimed to be net only a 
pioneer of Bruce, but of Ontario as well, 
ii he came to this country in 1838, and 
settled in Waterloo. Hu described his 
boyhood, being called upon to wield an 
axe as soon as ho was able, and only re
ceived seine six week» schooling in all.
In those days schools were few and far 
between. In coming to this country, his 
brother, the major, having already pre
ceded him some time, it took him four 
nays to drive his oxen from Goderich to 
Port Albert.

William McCosh spoke briefly, narra
ting in a very interesting manner Ins ex
perience of a hush life His trip up 
here by way of Haysville, Clinton, and 
Godench, with his brothers, was over 
terribly bad roads, and tho labor waa nut 
only prolonged but arduous. Five bar
rels of flour that were purchased in Gode
rich had to be carried from the beach 
back to where they were living. But 
after all the enjoyment at the old-time 
logging bees and raisings, when every 
person was anxious to give a helping 
hand to his neighbor, was quite equal 
to any festivities held at tho present 
t.me.

John Morrison, Treasurer of Huron 
township, said that people might talk 
abolit the North-west, and go in toecsta- 
e|es .-ver the productiveness of other
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OUT IN THE WEST.
Cold Weather with a Vengea ice.

. nd the first sailor 
tii.it ever left this part of the county, for 
the purpose of purchasing another boat, 
fhe captain describe ’ ’ery graphically 
the many hardsh is that he was called 
upon to undergo ■ hile he was sailing a 
. Iiooner and at wards sieamLoating. 
He thanked a k ". mvi '-nice that he 
hail been spare ! . t t.u all.

Captain McKees; ■ » so resfionJed to 
he toast He ..art red hi., . a sail- 

,f lor iiiirn 1860, wnon commenced as a 
* hoy with Capt. Row , interspersed with 

hriding events T manner of land
ing men, women, a t • children, by wad
ing through the w iter witn them on his 
back, was told. In 1851 Capt. Rowan 
and himself commanded the first iron 
v sscl that-ever touched the shores of 
Lake Huron. It was a large potas*" ket
tle which they had brought up rom 
Goderich. At first tnev lid not know 
h 'W to laud. Thev placed it in the 
water and found that i“ would float. 
Capt Rows , stepped int, it, and the 
speaker followed. They then peddled 
ashore and lan ied the crafl. In 1852 
the speaker left to see the world for him
self. He walked t • >-■ Catharines. Here 
followed an interœling coin|»riaon of the 
Welland canal as it was tlu-n and is now. 
He afterward went steambuating and in 
1866 was in the Government service on 
the lakes to look after the Fenians 1’he 
speiker concluded by expressing the 
pleasure he felt in being with tho old 
pioneers.

OATlOW.

The following is the standing of the 
best of the pupils in each of the classes 
in the senior division of 8. d. No. 1, 
Col borne, for February :—Class Sixth— 
Etta Potter 63 %. Class Fifth—James 
Sallows 64. Class Fourth — Augusts 
Potter 80 %; Matilda Stirling 79; W. B. 
Edward 71 ; Maggie Tiffin 70; George 
Potter 07 ; Ida Sallows 66 ; Elisa Smith 
65. Claes Third—Maggie Coats 87 % V 
Senta Tiudall 79 ; John MoNevin 77 ; 
Jessie Bum 75 ; John Treble 84 ; Josie 
Jones 73 ; Hugh Gallagher 72 ; Ruby 
Robertson 72 ; Edmund Hogan 65.

h win. VVe had a visit from Mr. and 
Mis. Arthur. The day they arrived t oy 

; said it was 45“ below zero, yet Mrs 
Arthur said she did nvi feel cold. We 

I hail a party in honor of Ella Cox, who is 
What Mr.Jan. Taesenm Think* efa Bake- | coing back to Ontario. We had hardly 

tii Wleter something alwwt «tie Lead , w<>t lho ,ulk„ ilure t.,0,iin. lt ljl.zzard set 
ef Hussard». ; t!| a|U( ti,e consequence was no one could j

™. - „ . ~~Z TT: . _ . ! go home that night, so although there 'The following descriptiou of a DakoU ! wm j# „„ jn tll„ ^,uie Kti lla<l , joUy
”m_terLf,r,U'" the.,P!n ™ J™ 3Ü2±?£ ! C'iufort lVIv time of ,t. Next day it was

, will doubtless prove of interest to, ln(1 w„ coold ||(>t
y o our leaders . j (|Ut td| it 7 a, night it cle red oil'and

Klagskridre,
The faruie.1 itf this vicinity are busy 

getting out sawlo“S, and foremost a.nong 
them is Mr. Con. Dll ton, who upt© the 
present time has brought over 1,200 logs 
to the Kintail mills.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Thoftias 
Ford will be pleased to learn that ahe is 
recovering from a revere attack ol inflam
mation of the lunge.

Mr. John Garvey, ef Chicago, lias sold 
his farm, situated about a mile north of 
Kintail, to Mr. John McKenzie for 
•4,000.

Mr. Michael Griffin, of Buffalo, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Joseph Griffin, 
of this place.

We are sorry to learn that Robert Mc- 
Grory hae been unwell since the evening 
of the 27th of February.

Port Albert

, uiltrl-u.1. but he believed tii.it this coun
ty wav eqiiin to the best of them. In 
d s Tilling his flijt trip to this part of tho 
c Hiotry, driving from Goderich
he spoke of tile difficulty >.f securing pro- 
gioous, and of the bread font Vila Pur" 
e Oise I by hiiuseif h ,iii,r biacker Hiit 
ace of spades. Reaching Pine River he 
etoppid at Bellain.ire s, had a dog for à 
pii.'-ov the tils' part of tiie nig'it, and 
W11.n1 i.’.'C .mini d g..l r.-ailess a' limit was 
used till muffling, lie nevcrlsad a more 
r.-freiliing rest, however. The speaker 
In I toil, d loii'.I. but unfor'itn iti ly his 
accum il liions had been destroyed by 
ti v, and lie had to shirt over ag tin.

“Til • Mariliinu Interests' w.u lionnr- 
e 1. Cipl.un Riiw.m responded. Me lo
co 'I here in February, Idlil, having 
mile a cill the previous year. The 
speaker,his br'thi* a o. aiatei cone with 
a yoke of oxen from .St I l.omai. From 
Per Albert they «unie on Hie ,ee, :»id 
te rii.l,' «sold journey ill was. When 
they fe I their oxt n 1 Is--y h.'d i . Imld the 
fui y ill their hands, pii i it fror 
b a wav. Ou 1 ;,.-!iing Stony Is-,
1 il tbev erected a «J1.n1 > after much 
l, or, and were fin illy c til.til. The 
c fir.ill ni-x* firoc.-edeil lo yi.c an ae
ro of hi-life «a a eiilor 1-186,1 h«. 
p rc as d h sebooper M> y Ann, the 
. r, 1 ,i viii-l in the c* mit>, and did

Mise M. A. Yeung, hae returned from 
a visit to friends in Bayfield.

Mr. John C. Courtenay, who during 
the past year has been in the employ of 
the C. P. R. Company as land valuator, 
returned to Winnipeg, on Wednesday 
last, after spending a few days with hie 
friends here.

Our township council, 'tis said, intend 
holding their meetings henceforth in 
Finlay's school house. This action on 
the part of the council, possesses at least 
one advantage over previous years, inas
much as it will be at all times conven
ient to the reeve. There are some, how
ever, who are bold enough to express 
their dissatisfaction of such s proceeding, 
and claim that a place which is almost in
accessible for six months of the year, on 
account of the roads, and which does not 
afford the slightest accommodation for 
man or beast, is neither » fit or proper 
place to hold such meetings Will some 
member of the council please explain the 
reason of this change ?

Election Mattebs. — There is pro
bably not another village in this Pro
vince in which as much interest is Liken 
ill an election as in the village of Port 
Albert. Men, women, and children, old 
and young, from the grey haired old 
veteran who has weathered many a cam
paign, down to the smallest street ga
min, have each their particular candi
date, and from the opening of tho cun 
test until its close make every exertion 
that lies in their power to come eff vic
torious. To any one, therefore,acquaint
ed with this state of affairs, the crowd 
which had gathered around the tele 
graph office oil the evening of the 27th, 
would nut have appeared surprising. The 
greatest interest, of course, was concern
ing the result in West Huron. Goderich 
town, being the first heard from, it is 
unnecessary to describe the joy of thv 
Tories upon hearing that Johmtou had 
secured a majority of 44. Their gvati 
cation was, however, of short duration 
Amhcrloy flashed the news across the 
wire that Lochalsh ward had given 7» to 
the Col. and the result from the other 
wards pouring in in quick succession,the 
Tories felt that they ware doomed. Some 
of them however, still held out hope, 
tlmi Goderich township, where F. W. J. 
did not think it «lecoMmry to bom 
meetings, whould retrieve the honor of 
the u2JT/ but tho final result ract.VCtl 
about nine ti’flloek put an end to such 
anticipations, *ud without waiting f 
hear if “Muwat must go," or not, the 
crowd of discomfited Tories slunk off t. 
their homes. Tho Reformers intend 
celebrating this glorious victory by n 
gram.’ ‘ yster supper to lie held in tin 
Royal xlotel shortly.
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Drayton, Feb. 6th, 1383. 
Mr Deab Bao.,—It is long time since 

we had a letter "fro in you. I can asauro 
you we mise your cuniaumicationa very 
much, so you must try and send as a 
letter at least onoe a month. We are 
having a very cold, stormy winter ; I be- 
l.eve the average for tlie month of Janu
ary has been Iff” below zero ; last it was 
only j below on tho average, se you see 
it has been nearly 18 degrees colder this 
winter than last; and it has been stormy, 
so much so, tlut some of those living on 
the prairie this year will try and make 
arrangements to live elsewhere during 
the winters. I have serious inclinations 
that way myself. I enjoyed last winter, 
and I like the summers, but this winter 
has been too much for me. I have had 
nose, finger», toes, heels and ears frozen. 
George has had his noee, cheeks and 
fingers frozen. However, we are very 
oomfortable in the house, and the stock 
are all warm and comfortable ; but 
g ting the hay in from the stack is a 
big job when it blow», and that ia nearly 
always. If we had a stable with a good 
loft that would contatn about ten tons 
of hay, and a well in the stable, it would 
not be so bad. At present it is hard on 
the cattle coming for water ; sometimes 
they refuse to «une at all. When they 
come out of the warm stable and meet 
an atmosphere 20° or 30° below zero, 
with a strong wind, they put right back. 
However, this haa only occurred once or 
twice duringthe winter, and three times 
we bave not attempted to water them at 
all. We have had some genuine bliz
zards. You could not see from the 
house to the well George and I started 
to feed the stock, but be got drifted out 
of hiscourae and landed on top of a straw 
stack before he knew where he was. 1 
was behind him, and thought he was go
ing wrong andcalled to him, but although 
only a few pace» ahead he oould not 
hear. Then all you can carry of hay on 
a fork at those time» don’t amount to 
much, so that you require to go a great 
many times for a small quantity. It is 
then you catch it; the wind whirls around 
the stable and betwein the stacks, 
enough to take away your brsulb ; in 
fact, you can’t breath till yon get urtder 
shelter and even under two pairs of 
mitts and one of them buekskin your 
fingers are apt to freeze. Our stables, 
what with manure and snow, are buried 
almost out of sight, with a pretty steep 
path down to the door, but the horsee 
and cattle get used to it and they slide 
right down. I expect it to be much 
worse yet, as we may expect heavy snow 
storms this and next month. We hid 
some very cold trips out So St. Thomas 
with our wheat, but we got the bulk of 
it out beforè the etormy weather came. 
Then we commenced to draw wood from 
the river, we have got enough up to last 
us for six months, but we must get up a 
few more loads yet. I have not gone 
out much this winter ainee we got 
through drawing our wheat Herb not 
being home this winter it threw mote 
work on me ; I take care of the cattle 
and George the horses, with thst 
and cutting wood it keeps me as 
busy as I want to be. We don’t get up 
very early. The fire is lighted, generally 
about 9, I get up between that and tan, 
sometimes later, then go and feed the 
cattle and milk two cows,then breakfast 
It is then about eleven. "After breakfast 
clean the stables, and cut wood if the 
day is not too stormy, then feed again 
about dark, then have dinner and supper 
in one dish. When it is very cold we 
light a fire in the baxstove upstairs, And 
we go up there as it is nice and cney and 
warm. While I write it is comparative
ly mild, so we are all down stairs; mam - 
ma is busy knitting ; Oscar has just 
finished writing a letter to his playmate 
the cat, and George is giving us a solo 
on his violin. Wo have to thank you 
very much for the Glovs y.,u have sent 
us so regularly; I don’t know what we 
should nave done without them, they 
have been a source of great comfort to 

My subscription to Tils. Sionai has 
run out, if you would call in and see 
McGillicuildy, and say to him if he will 
c-ntinue tii seud it T will pay him ere 
long. It is like getting a weekly letter 
from home ; in fact we can’t get along 
without Tuu Siq.val. Now, be sure you 

what you «in fur us in the way of 
■jews. I shall not forget it and will per 
aps be able to do as much for you some

wo took one load inmie that gave us 
pretty l.iir accommodation for the bal
ance We _-ut the rtst home next day 
My wife says she will not have another 
party till she is sure she will not have 
a blizzard at the same toe». You might 
get Ella up and ahe ear. giv«. you any 
news 1 m 1) h ive omitted. Yo 1 will find 
her a first class young woman. Wishing 
you a |inn[] srsaa year in your business, 

I remain your affix't bro.,
Jambs Thomson.

ItTOAimflMi

Duncannon.
Mr. Robert Hisrocka started for Chi

cago on Thursday of last week.
The Rev. Mr. Caswell preached the 

funeral sermon of the late Sarah Ellen 
Cooke on Sabbath evening last.

Mr. Alex Stewart removed lo Luck
now on Monday last. Mr. Nichol mov
ed into Mr. Stewart’s house on Tuesday.

The Rev. M. Cameron, of Lucknow, 
occupied the pulpitof the Pnsbyterian 
church hereon Sabbath hut, and formally 
declar.d the church vacant.

The annual meeting of the Circuit 
Sabballi School convention ol the Meth
odist church was held here on Tuesday 
last. Tho meeting opened at 10 o'clock 
a. in. Several important subject» wore 
taken up and thoroughly discussed. 
There was a very good turnout and a 
great deal of interest was shown to be 
Liken in Sabeth School work.

Mr. D. E. Munro, who, during the 
paatfive years, taught in 8.8. No 3 
West Wawanroh, severed his connection 
with that section, and also with the 
teaching profession on Thursday of laat 
week. Mr. M. was highly reepooled In 
that section, and his Ions will be severely 
felt. He has left the profession and 
turned his attention to mercantile pur
suit», having taken charge ns bead sales
man of the store of J. M. Roberts, of 
this village.

While uor genial postmaster was 
quietly enjoy ing the comforts afforded to 
man from the pipe, one day last week, 
he was somewhat surprised to see a 
smoke coming up along side of 'the one 
he was smoking. The caudal appendages of 
his coat «ere OW fire. When he came to 
reflect on his position, he found that too 
close proximity to s red hot store might 
be very good tor making work for the 
tailors, but it didn’t ineimme tbedieabil- 
ity of wearing apparel worth a cent

Dublin, March 5.—The prevailing Im
pression amon* the detective» who have 
been working up the assassination Con
spiracy case" is that “No 1” is a myth. 
A leading officer exprseeee the opinion 
that Carey created “No 1" for the pur
pose of making himself appear subordin
ate in the cnipiracy, whereas he was 
the chief officer of the Society.

MAGAZINES
AND

PERIODICALS.

I beg to announce that I have 

made special arrangement to ae- 

i-ure a very early delivery of all
1

F.ngLoli and American Magazines 

a "d Periodicals at the very Lowest 

trice.

The cost of getting them here 

early ia greeter, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscribers to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. J. Moorhouau.

line. There is strong talk now abouta Qlfjpct F’itnhihhp’ji Unit CP 
railway from Fargo to Pembina along the L AZuD/Zo/ZtzU nUUSU

The sirahgi. "C of the St. Petcrsbur^h 
Globe was preceded by the suppressi-m u 
other journals wi/hout number.. 'I his 
leaves Russia witbi.'".t a single journal 
that can express an inn. 'pm'dvnt opinion 
upon public affairs. Thb la” of i.ypur 
gatiun against all foreign j- ‘urnals is on 
forced to tho last extremity, Potcs are 
torn cut of magazines and revfvaa, ami 
newspapers are defaced with slant; s, and 
milks nont'scAtrJ on the elii'htoat pre

text"

west side of the river. It ia assuming the 
shape of a private company. They arc 
going to ask the sever.il counties to vote 
1 bonus through which the road runs, 
and no doubt it will be done. It has al
ready received ita ohartir to run withoi 
4 miles of th* Rod river from Pembina 
10 Fargo. We will do all In our power 
b> encourage th* scheme. Should it sue 
ceed, and I have nut th) least doubt'of 
it, property will rise vury rapidly along 
the line. It is very probable that if I 
have a fair crop this year that tho wife 
and I will spend most of the next winter 
.ii and around Goderich, and como out 
igam about the first of April an as "to be 
ready fur seeding ; however, that is in 
the future > nd may not occur. There is 
one thing I hava made up my mind to 
do, that is, if I possibly flail, to winter 
s laiewht-ru cùiO than hero. 1 tir.d It ia 
too hard for me, bet T would not gfie 
Up the farm, T aui quite sure it is the 
O isies. and best way of making a living 
and something morn, we will likely only 
oreak about if1 acre» next year, 20 more 
TI George.’» clainl and 89 oil my own.

I will during the aumiilpr try »ml orett 
a stable and a granary, that will occupy 
all my Spare time, besides doing soino 
draining. If the railway comes alon; 
it will lu bénéficiai in that way as they 
in ike a largo drain all along the road, 
and wo can drain into it We saw i" 
This Signal that B. Armstrong wa 
very ill; lias ho recovered or is he dead ? 
Poor Bin ! wo fool so sorry lor h.m 
How we thou’d like to see you all ; gn r 
your wife and the childrenourkind love, 
tloiv did you do this yeir with tlie 
■tone, yi.u saul you Lad a g aid buainc.is 

01 this early part «if the season, but it 
fell. ''' ’-.ter on t T hone It picked up

ALLAN LINE!
jRO"5r_A.JL» MAIL.

LI VERyooV-LONDONDKRRY -OLASOOW

JltOTIT »EA PAMACE.

XOF.l SCOTIAN. 
l'bruamL March l»t. Halifax, March 3rd.

SARDINIAN.
Halifax, March 10th.

CASPIAN. 
rortiJUéd. March 15th. Halifax. March 17th.

HARM ATI AN.
Halifax, March 34th.

CIRCASSIAN:
Portland. March 29th. Halifax, March 3Iat.

PARISIAN.
Halifax, April 7th.

PaocajMih.HH via Portland can leave Tor
onto on 4he previous Friday of day ef Ballinç 
at 7:12 u.m, A Pullman Drawing-room and 

eping Car will be attached to this Train, 
and will be run through to Portlead for the 
convience of Paaaengere proceeding by the 
Saturday’s Steamship.

Laat train leaves Toronto with the mails ajid 
pawangen at 7:12 every Thursday morning, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax.

For tickets and ever? information apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Godterich.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVJ$R
).vr THX<

IN THE COUNTT.

Silks, satins, ribbons, ail wool Frenc*1 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton 
p ints, t-c., at lead than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks,oottonadcs See., Sec., very low.

groceries.
Before you buy of pedlars or grangers try 

my teas, Young Hyson tea warranted pure 
riom 85cts. lier pound up. Blaok tous at ZVets 
e.|ual to most Met lea sold. My IOcl Black 
tea. worth 60ots.. finest Imported at 7Scts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails. |>aintc. oils. gla»» together 
with a general assortment of shelf hardware 
a id the best

CORN SHELLER

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
-ef-

CHRISTIANA GORDON
jPEOkUW ■»'

l>orsuhnt to an order o# the fJigh Court 
' * *, Chaeoery Division, Mêéelm • 

Gordon, Gordoe re. Boult», the

Grand Tut Railway
“Maintata aidtkM M“

______________ _________ ___ The Grand Trank Railway Com
deeortptïoo, thé 7üû "particulars of "their 1 pamr will offer during the season
ns, a statement of their account» and the l ôoo ____ • . .,‘.7* , V**™

X of Justice,
matter of re Ot.____ ___________________ _ --
creditors of Christiana Gordon, late c4 she 
Town of Clinton, in the County pf Horen1. * 
widow, who died on or about the ISCh day of 
October. MSB. are, on or before the mb da* ef I 
February, 1883, to aend by poet, prv, xid, to I 
Messrs. Seager <£• Morton, Barrietcn, Godb J 
rich, their enrietian and eurmamee, uddi

nature of the securities (if any) heldty litem,, 
or in default thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefit of the said order.

Every creditor holding any security is to 
produce the same before me the undersigned 
master of the said court at Goderich, on the 
5th day of March. 1883, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon being the time anointed for adjudi
cation on the claims. 8. MALCOM90N.

Master at Goderich.
Dated 5th February. 1883. 1877-31.

SHEKXFF’8 SALE OF LANDS.

1888, superior facilities in train eer 
vice, rates and fares to passenger» 
with household effect*, five stock, 
Stc., moving to “Manitoba and the* 
North West.” particulars of which 
will be shortly announced.

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General Manager

Montreal. Feb. 30th. 1883. 1980-11.

County or Hokon, 
To Wrr : By virtue of n Writ of ) 

,, _ — - ----- Fieri Facias issued out of I
Her Majesty a County Court of the County of 

on, and to me directed and delivered.

Grand Trout Railway.
Manitoba and North-West,

Dakota, Minnesota, etc.

SEASON 1883 .

The popular special trains will comme», .

Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Mc
Leod, at the suit of John Parsons, I have seis
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, or the de
fendant, John McLeod, in and to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7, concession 15 of theTown- 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on .Saturday the Sove.n- 
teenth day of March,1883,a4. the hour of twelve
of the clock, noon. L -----— wm/ pmwobcmm

ROBERT GIBBONS, Wednesday during March and April be
Sheriff's Offlee. Godhrieb. ShCT^»'™>' Br0CkVU"' “4 T<*

Dec. 6th. 1883. !8e1 ° “- stoPPmg at intermediate station» e*
Tfc, °.r7’TlmodeUon of P"*en«crs from 
all points in Ontario.

First Class nenommodation provided i,» 
sengers at lowest fare.

Livestock, waggons, household effects t„ 
through cars at very low rates.

For information, tariffs, etc.. app„ 
Grand-Trunk Railway Agrnts'or to J.StepU 
son ««mural I assenger Agent, MontreM • or
^n,Kar' A88,s'ant I’flssenger Agem.
Toronto. JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manager
Montreal. March 2nd. 188,?

gHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County or Huron, ) By virtue of a writ of 

# it f Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majcaty a County Court of thoConnty 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John S. 
Walker, at the suit of David Roes, I have 
seized and taken in execution all tlie right, 
title, Interest, anti equity of redemption, of 
the above named defendant, John 8. Wal
ker, in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township or Grey 
in the County of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland and containing sixty nine 
acres of land, more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sole, at my oiilce in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Thirty 
First day of March, 1883. at tho hour of twelve 
of the clork, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of-Co. Huron. 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich. .
December 18th, 1882. 1870-131.

1881-fit.

—•> M Y<*

on the continent of America. I Tice only five 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it.

mq?t * n*

not, life is sweeping by, go 
'and dare before you die, 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind Lo conquer 

_ time. Ç86 a week in your own 
town 35 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. Wo will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortunes. 
Ladies make as much as men, and boys and 
girls make great pay Reader, if you want 
business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particular» -. ir <r i m-r 
5t Co Portland Maine.

IfcTew JSeeajs
wiu. UK ON H A Nil

ITEXT WEEK.
I AM GETTING A I.OTOF PUOIUE SKR.-ik

SAML. SLOANS
iCorn,-,- Hamilton su»! VietoHc streets


